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Thank you for using "Story>me for Pacific Kids" (the "App"). This Privacy Policy outlines how we handle user 
informa>on and ensures your privacy while using our mobile applica>on.  
This app provides parent and caregivers with a safe online space for young children.  

1. No Collec*on of Personal Informa*on:
"Story>me for Pacific Kids" does not collect or store any personal informa>on from its users. We are commiMed
to providing a safe and enjoyable experience without compromising your privacy.

2. Usage of Anonymous Data:
The App may collect and use anonymous data, such as device type, opera>ng system version, and general
usage sta>s>cs, to improve the overall performance and user experience. This informa>on is strictly non-
personal and is used solely for the purpose of app op>miza>on.

3. No Account Registra*on:
The App does not require users to create an account or provide any personal informa>on for access. We
believe in minimizing data collec>on to protect your privacy.

4. No In-App Purchases:
"Story>me for Pacific Kids" does not offer any in-app purchases. Therefore, we do not collect any financial or
payment informa>on from users.

5. Third-Party Services:
The App may use third-party services, such as analy>cs tools, to help us understand how users interact with the
applica>on. However, these services are selected with privacy in mind, and they do not collect any personally
iden>fiable informa>on.

6. Children's Privacy:
The App is designed for a general audience and is suitable for all age groups. We do not collect personal
informa>on from children under the age of 13. If a parent or guardian becomes aware that their child has
provided us with personal informa>on, they should contact us immediately, and we will take steps to delete
such informa>on.

7. Changes to Privacy Policy:
We reserve the right to update or modify this Privacy Policy at any >me without prior no>ce. Any changes will 
be effec>ve immediately upon pos>ng the updated Privacy Policy on the App. It is your responsibility to review
this Privacy Policy periodically for changes.

8. Contact Us:
If you have any ques>ons or concerns about this Privacy Policy or the App, please contact us on 13 75 26.

By using "Story>me for Pacific Kids," you agree to the terms outlined in this Privacy Policy. 


